Creating “Aid Free” generation through Education
1. Daily Porridge at Mihabura (P1 to P5 pupils): n=1,008 (£17K)

Annual
Budget?

2. Daily Meals at Mihabura (P6 pupils & Teachers): n=76 (£5K)
3. Secondary School Sponsorships: n=40 (£8K)

About £35K..! 4. University Sponsorships: n=2 (£1K)
5. The Jean Main Program: n=100 (£2K)
6. HIV Awareness yearly Trip: n=86 (£1K)
RSVP is a Scottish Charity dedicated to enabling Bugarama children to change their lives through education. In this edition, we
report on National Test Results, Nicol-MaCoull Program (NMP), 2013 Rwanda Visits including Harlaw Academy planned trip in May.

Excellent 11 Plus equivalent Exam Results
Rwanda primary school children sit the equivalent of
11 Plus exams at age 12. That is after completing P6.
The national test is extremely competitive and decides
who attends the much coveted boarding schools.
In 2012, Bugarama village topped the regional league
table, collectively sending 36.7% to boarding schools.

.

As both Mihabura and Muko were ahead of other
public schools. Japhet, our head teacher, was on air
on 13 Feb 2013 to explain the secret behind this

JMP Season 1 – unimpressive data & structural problems

remarkable success. Indeed, the next best
performing village managed only 5.5%!.

Muko– Mihabura School healthy rivalry
What drives the competition in Bugarama?

.

The table below shows Muko outperformed
Mihabura since 2010. This corresponded with
locally funded classroom extension in 2009 and
HATW ‘s £30K worth classrooms in 2010.
On the other hand, National test results in Mihabura
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consistently correlated well with better attendance
rates since RSVP intervention in 2007.
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So, a deliberate decision to link HATW with Muko
has created a brilliant and friendly competition

JMP Season 2 – Structural improvement

between the 2 neighboring schools, which is
then driving the overall village Schools success.

Village Schools
.

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

Mihabula

5

7

10

13

15

12

6

19

Muko

-

-

-

9

5

17

15

22

Pie Sharing among Schools
Muko, boosted by HATW’s £30.000

Ryankana

7

7

5

4

7

2

3

10

Bugarama

13

8

4

3

1

20

9

10

Kibangira

3

3

5

4

10

6

5

investment and regular maintenance
work from volunteers, has the best and
sufficient classrooms at present.
Both RSVP and HATW sponsor pupils
from Muko. And since 2011, RSVP
supports 2 pupils from each village

Contact: simon@rsvpcharity.org.uk
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school yearly.

Trustees: Mrs J Main, Mrs K Deans, Mr Drew Tulloch, Dr S Mbarushimana
.

The Nicol-MaCoul Program
Helping the poor to help themselves is a very difficult but not
impossible task. It requires patience, long term commitment and
innovative ways of engaging the poor themselves.
When Mrs Jean Main visited Solange’s home (left) in 2009 and
2011, it was clear helping one child with education was not going to
bring much change to her siblings any time soon.
The same applies to all sponsored children.
So, she kindly offered to buy 2 goats at about £20 with the hope this
could generate some income for Solange family. She was right, my
own father (below) had similar thoughts.
But how much help would a goat really be for Solange family?

Is there a better solution?
Two ladies who are long term supporters of RSVP wanted
and lobbied trustees at each donors’ gathering for

.

something bigger than a goat: a milking Cow!
These lovely ladies lobbied for over 2 years.
Their initial vision to only help the children they support has,
with significant input from Mihabura teachers under the
leadership of their head teacher, broadened into a scheme
that will, over time, help ALL current and future sponsored
children families, Mihabura teachers as well as providing
milk for school porridge and for malnourished kids (JMP).
The cowboy on site accommodation (Right) and cowshed
(below) were almost complete during Fulgence and Simon
impromptu visit on 4 March 2013 visit.
If all goes to plan, cows should be in stable by May 2013.

Group visit to Rwanda in 2013
A team of 3 doctors, Patrick Fitch (Chest

.

Physician), Jane Eagles (GP) and Anna Lithgow
(senior Registrar) were in Rwanda 14 to 25
January 2013. Full trip report in due course.
2 Consultant surgeons have expressed
interest in future visit (? November 2013).
Please email simon@rsvpcharity.org.uk for
more details.
Harlaw Academy: On 17 May 2013, 10 pupils
and 2 teachers visit Rwanda, along with Aunt
Jean & Wilma, Colin and Simon. Thank You.
HATW: Jersey volunteers are likely to visit
again in October/November 2013. Thank You.

Sincere Apologies for a
disappointing website service

.

The charity website has been down now for about 6 months. We would like to
sincerely apologize for the inconvenience caused, i.e. being redirected to the very old
website dating in 2008. Think you could help? Please email simon@rsvpcharity.org.uk
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